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This is the first of a series of posts designed to help people intere'sted in hacking 'on WebCore's 

rendering system. I'll be posting these articles as I finish them on this blog, and they will also be 
availab!e in the documentation sedion of the VI.Jeb site. 

The !:IQM T .... 

A Web page is parsed into a tree of nodes called the Document Object rvlodel (DO!Vl for short). 

The base class for all nodes in the tree is He,j",. 

Nodes break down into several categories. The node types that are relevant to the rendering 

code are: 

i!) Document - The root of the tree is always the document. There are three document 

da sses, LCCl.Llell i_, :-ITEl=-lc"(_··L.Ller: 1_ and S \'1:=;Dc:,; _IIl.':'~i L. The first is used for all XML 

documents other than SVG documents. The second applies only to HTML documents and 
in he rits from ~,> I j i'"'l) L 

The third applies to SVG documents and also inherits from 1;-!C~UFnt-

(:) Elements - All of the tags that occur in HTi'1L orXML source turn into elements. From a 

rendering perspective, an element is a node with a tag name that can be used to cast to a 

specific subciass that can be queried for data that the renderer needs. 

It* Text - Raw text that occurs in between elements gets turned into text nodes. Text nodes 

store this rav,,' text, and the render tree can query the node for its character data. 

At the heart of rendering is the render tree, The render tree is very similar to the DOM in that it is 

a tree of objects, where each object can c:orrespond to the docurnent, elements or text nodes, 

The render :r8B can also contain addi:ional objects that have no corresponding DOM node. 

The base class of all rendertree nodes is R,:n(~,-,r(11·~ .'('-

The :?'''':ld2:'':::_'.J''''_· for'a DOM nDde can be obtained using the L"'ljo"j'='L2:" (:1 method on N,_·,("I",. 

The following methods are most commonly used to walk the render tree. 

E':O1 l,j':O.L'I)L_· __ 

F<':OI1.J':O.L'(jL~ __ 

-R(~lj,j{.':rC>L)_· ::':. 

lc.:..:U=:L..i.ld ('I (:"'';'[I;'':~; 

~_":..e'/l:..)_I:..:Slb::"..i.r (J,' XJ:..:I_ 

I1(~~'_L3.i.L'1':'~j:; () ~:c:r:.,oL; 

Here is an example of a loop that walks 'a re-nderer's immediate children, This is the mbst 
common walk that occurs in the render tree code. 
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-"'<:;1- ,:I;:eo-Y]2-Chl2,,-:l.* c-'Ii-d - fi--:=;t-Chil,;,:); ;-;-ri-c; '_;)-11,-' - ,,-:1-il:-J-,:r2:--:-:'hl"'1::I:' 

c;"" • .u •. g tb. ~.nd..r T •• " 
Renderers are created through a process bn the DaM called attachment. As a document is 

parsed and DOM nodes are added, a method called 'oiL LCleL gets called on the DOM nodes to 

cre-ate the renderers. 

The attach method mmputE!s style information farthe bOM node. If the display CSS pro!J'ertyfor 

the ele me nt is set to none or if the nod e is a d esce nda nt ot an e Ie me nt with display: none set, 
then no tenderer will be created. The subddSS of the node Olnd the CSS di$play pr'uperty v<.ilue 

IJ re used together to determine what kind of rer'lde re r to make for the node. 

Attach is a top down recursive operation. A parent nod'e will always have its renderer created 

before any of its descendants will have their renderers created. 

De s'tfi)V'n.U' tb·~ Re:ndQr ~e 
Ren'derers are destroyed 'when DOM nodes are removed frornthe document or when the 

document gets torn down (e.g., because the tab/window it was in got closed). A method called 

:!'Jt,EL gets called on tile DOM nodes to disconnect and destroy the renderers. 

Detachment is a bottom up recursive operation. Descendant nodes will always have their 

renderers destroyed before a parent destroys its renderer. 

IIc""sslno St~l" I~f~flllatl$n 
DUring attachment the DOM queries CSS to obtain style Information for an element. nle resultant 

Every single CSS property that WebKit supports can be queried via this object. R..enderStyles are 

reference counted objects. Ifa DOM node creates a renderer, then it connects the style 

information to that renderer using the ~"L3L.::d,=, method on the renderer. 

The renderer adds a reference to the style that it will maihtain until it either gets a new style or 

gets destroyed. 

The- C~S IIJ,OJ;t Mode:! 

One of the prinCipal workhorse subclasses Of K -'T'dc;rol-'~ c;c":- is -<cnci:< !c-)Y. This subda'ss 

represents objects that obey the CSS box model. These include any objects that have borders, 

padding, margins, width and height. Right now some objects that do not follow the CSS box 
model (e.g., SVGobjects) still subclass from ;~ll(.;e,.---",~)-(. This is actually a mistake that will be 

fixed in the future through refactoring oHhe rendertree. 

rhi~, di"qr<llll from the CSS2.1 spec illustrates the parts of a CSS box. The following methods can 

be used to obtain the border/margin/padding widths. The P,,,:ld'='L ':; Lyl:" should not be used 

unless the intent is to look at the original raw style informatlon l since what is actually computed 
for the .F ~:-j::1,~ r: __ :t:j ::':': -= co uld be ve ry d iffe rent (e specially fo r ta bles, which can ove rrid e ce II 

padding and have collapsed borders between cells). 

:..::-tt IT.a rg':'nT'Jp () CC':-1Ct; 

:"TC IT.arg:"n?'::J1T'=L '.) ccnsc:; 
IL Il.Cjl.y':'nl"lL;) (":L~L._:L; 

_:IL lLcll.g':'j)::Lyh~ ,. '_':-XI:":~; 

_:1 L .r::J(_: ';'':'ll'~'::'C'l::;) (:'_:1:,') L; 

-'ll. r.lc,~'n(jliC)t-.-c:n ,. ,.:-:r.":t; 
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- It ra·,-,,;- 11111::i qht-. ':) ccn:=:t.i 

II t~:) r c,", - -=<0')1 1('.1' () ('er,' 

IL l<H.,-:.c..::l8[L;l (~'-~f:~:L! 

IL t:)L'.:;.,_-..::?,~,~lj_ " C_"XI~'_, 

The 'ii' ,-~t-_h :) and h<'ci '"ll-t- (; methods give tfle width and height of the box including its borders. 

~~t ~ictt:) CCn~t; 

~:lt :IG=-'0f_-=: \ C ::-lst; 

The client box is the area of the box excluding bor-ders -and scrollbars. Padding is included. 

--It ,.~1'",r-12ft:') -'-;l.-=:t ( r"'-u r [-;,- -jp.rl,p'=--'); 

- 'It. c~l' ,,)" -'I\-)r! ':) ee) -,~ r :,Tt: 1 -, hcrdc -'I"-Jr! (; ; 

- 11. .::1' p.l~-·\ii' c;trl :", ,:;,'Y1."-; 

- 11. ,:;1' p.l~---j",i c:(rll. '.) cell",,!'; 

The term content box is used to describe the area of the C$S bo'x that excludes the borders and 
padding, 

q.c,-; 

- I,,',::i.~i'lql,':-:-=-~·' 

When a box h .. s a horizontal or vertical scrollbar, it is placed in between the border and the 

padding. A scrollbar's size is included in the client width and client height. Scrollbars are not part 

of the content box. The size of the scrollable area and the current scroll position can both be 
o uta ine d fro In the P - :1(';'(- L ')1.: j (_ '.: _. I w ill cove r this in rna re deta il in a sepa rate sectio n on 

scrolling, 

--,to - "y-,-,-ll ~;ft:) -'-;r.~t.; 

- ll .. scrc,-l'I\}r~J (;("'I,'Ol; 

. It .. scrc,-ll\j"'(";t.rl :', c;~-n,S-i 

~~t ~cr0~13eight() ccn=t; 

Boxes also have xand y positions. These positions are relative to the a-ncestorthat is 
responsible fOI'deciding where this box should be placed. There are numerous exceptions to this 

rule, however, and this is one of the most confusing areas of the render tree. 

-~~ XPG~() ~0ns~; 

- It ',iP"'":"":!') ~;nnst.; 

Sam Weinig Says: 

Aw e,,·orre post Prirr.ess You're the bee~ fm88S 

bartocc Says: 

:!1is khd of d::.cur:-8ntatlon IS very irrportart and Very he!pful! 

T1x for the post, I am iooki~g for'.'! ard for the corring onc~. 

Hyatt h::lS posted five detailed ::lrtlcles el": WebCo,e [ 
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J WebKiI, from descripliotlS of the rmny nevi features bein~ addL'd to ~echnical discussions of engine in:ernals b 

armOLJncenP;)nts cf WE2bKl! ocing used i:lentireiy new places. B'.x!. the w eb is a big place, a:J:! Li'e [.,,1 
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